
(stating the number ofshares) and is indebted to tIe Corporation in the
sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount (stating the number
and amount of such call,) whereby an action hath accrued to the
Corporation by virtue of this Act; and it shall he sufficient to main-

5 tain such action, to prove by any one witness, that the defendant
ai the time of making sucli cal! was a Shareholder in the number of
shares alleged, and tiat the calls suied for were made and notice thereof
given, in conformity with the by-laws of the said Corporation, and it
shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors, ior

10 anv other matter wvhatsoever; the said Directors shall and may use Deeds ,f thi
and aflix or cause to hc used aid aflixed the cominon seal of the said Corporation.

Corporation to any docments which in their judgnent may require the
saine, and any act or decd bearing suci scal, and signed bv the President,
(or by any two Directors) and colmntersigned by the Secretary, shall be

15 held to be the act or decd of the Corporation ; they Inay appoint May appoiwt
such and so many agencits, officers, and servants of the said Corporation .Acents and

under theni as to the said Directors may seem mncet, and may fix the Omeer,, &e.

salaries and remuneration of such officers, agcnts and servants; nmay make
any payients and enter into any contracts for the excntion of the pur-

20 poses of the said Corporation, aid for ail other mattcrs necessary for the
transaction of its affairs ; may -enerally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, Man.'agerment
sell, inortgage, let, release, and dispose of and exercise ail acts of owner- of property.
ship over the lnd-<, tenements, property, and effects of the said Corpo-
ration ; may instante and defend in the name of the said Corporation ail

25 suits at law ; may fromn time to lime displace the oflicers, agents, and
servants of the said Corporation, except as hereafier provided; and General
they :hall and may have power ro do ail things whatsoever which may powers.
be nieccssary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corporation, and
to vest the present propertv ancd funds of the said Association in the

3i0 Corporation hereby erectetd they shall declare dividends of the Shait decLiar
profits of the said Corporation, when and as often as the state of the chvhden"s.

funds thercof nay permit ; may appoint when special meetings of the And appoint
Shareholders shall be held, and determine on the mode of givicng notice meicg of

thereof, and of the nianner in wvhich the Shareholders may cali or require corporation.
35 such special meetings to be called; ticey shall have power to carry

into force and effect ail and every the provisions and stipulations con-
tained in the articles of agrecnent in the first section of this Act
referred to, with respect to -the appropriation and allotment, whether
conditional or otlherwise, of the Stock of the said Company, and

40 also with respect to ail other natters and things in the said articles
of agreenent provided for, not inconsistent with this Act ; and they shall
have powver to make By-law for the government aind control of the
officers and servants of the said Corporation ; thev shall also have power Mtay nake
to make and frame ail other By-laws, rules, and regulations for the B"-

45 miianaement of the busir.ess of the said Corporation in aIl its particulars
and details, wheilher liercinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the
saie also at any time to alter, change, modify, and repeal ; wlich said
By-laws, rules, and regulations shall be submitted for approval, rejee-
tion, or alteration by the stockholders at the next general meeting, or at

50 a special meeting to be called by the said Directors ; and when, and as
so tatified and confirmed, shall be put into writing, and duly recorded in
the minutes of the said Corporation, and be binding upon, and observed
aid taken notice of' by ail mernbers i f the said Corporation ; and any Prouf or
copy of' the said Hy-Iaws, or a-v of them purporting to be under the By-lawa.

55 iand of the clerk, secretary, or other oflicer of the said Company, and


